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PIERCE GIVES DOCUMENTS
TO OREGON STATE COLLEGE

Walter M. Pierce, former con-

gressman from the second Oregon
district and for many years prior
to that a regent of Oregon State
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go through this again, mankind is
doomed. This time it has to be, Mrs. Sarah H. Parker, who resides
as I am sure it will be, a better, at the home of her son, Frank S.
greater, more understanding world.STAR Reporter

Your loving son,
Dale Stilwell.

Parker was very ill earllier in the
week but is better again. Grand-
mother has been bedfast since
Christmas but suffers very little
pain.

Friday-Saturda- y, Ja.15-1- 6

Bad Men of the Hills
Pfc Fred E. Ritchie has written

to inform this paper of his new ad- -
Hayden, dress apo No. 827, care of PostCharles Starrett, Russell

Cliff Edwards master, New Orleans, La.
Dear Sir:

Just a line to inform you of my
noMir nrwaoa nrA trw ovnroco rvr lit

An unusual western that is solid
fare for all.

PLUS

M RELY ON
M af yynr w
gCLOVE

WThe World at War most appreciation of your thought-Authent- ic

camera record of the fulness. I assure you, sir, I have
march of the axis taken by their enjoyed each Heppner Gazette
own photographers and later con- - Times that has been forwarded to cunfiscatcd by the U. S., England and WANT

ADS
ARE

LUCKY
TOO

me and am hoping there will be
more in the near future. May I
wish you, sir, and your staff the
veiy best of luck throughout this
crisis.

Yours sincerely,
Fred E. Ritchie.

Russia. Splendid for all Adult Am-
ericans desiring knowledge of the
world strife . . . not recommended
for children. This feature will be
the last part of the program, so
that children may see the short
subjects and first feature and not
remain to sue this film.

Mrs. Lee A. Sprinkel has
word that her brother, Elmer L.
Blahm, who enlisted in the naval
reserves a couple of months ago,

Sunday-Monda- y, Jan. 17-1- 8

Tales of Manhattan
Charles Boycr, Rita Hayworth, Gin-
ger Rogers, Henry Fonda, Charles has received his call and is sta- -
Lauglilon, Edward G. Robinson, tioned at Farragut, Ida. Two other

mil imiucmiii, I'.imi Milieu,, r.uiiiu u,.ntll,.a PavmnnJ nnr tfomv loneto()l
o ovef ' a room! j

(Rochcster) Anderson, Thomas Mit-

chell, 'Eugene Pallette, Cesar Rom Blahm, are serving with the armed
forces somewhere over seas.ero, Gail Patrick, Roland Young,

Marian Martin, Elsa Lanchester,
George Sanders, J. Carroll Naish
The story of a tailcoat that is a
thunderbolt of entertainment, with
the mightiest cast ever assembled
in one motion picture.

VISITS HOME FOLKS
Cpl. Francis Healy, stationed at

Fort Stevens, arrived in Heppner
Monday to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Healy.

MIRACLE WALL
FINISH

REMEMBER"

These Two Things

This is

Oyster Season

and

The Elkorn

Restaurant
Is the Place to get
Oysters Served to
your taste

Other Sea Foods
In Season

Follow the Crowd

ELKHORN

RESTAURANT

982 GAL
I PASTE FORM

ONI COAT COVERS

WALLPAPER, painted
walls, wallboard,
basement walls.
APPLIES EASILY.

1 GALLON DOES THE
AVERAOI ROOM.

NO OFFENSIVE
MINT ODOR.

-- gv

98 QUART
One tal-- Kern-Ton- e

paite make ltt sal.
Kern-Ton- e finbh.

Also "The Battle of Midway," offi-

cial U. S. Navy pictures, photo-
graphed in Technicolor.

Tuesday, Jan. 19

Atlantic Convoy
John Bcal, Virginia Field, Bruce

Bennett
Yankee planes blast the sea lanes
open to America's fighting fronts!

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Jan. 20-2- 1

Moonlight Masquerade
Dennis O'Kccfe, Jane Frazee, Ed-

die Foy, Jr.,
Romance, laughter tuneful melodies

PLUS

Moscow Strikes Back
Just to get your dander up, come
and see what the Nazis did to Rus-
sia and how the Reds paid them
back. Every foot exposed under fire.
Qwrunentary by Edward G. Robin-
son.
Note: This picture is strictly adult
fare. lit will be the last part of the
program so that children may see
the short subjects and first feature
and not remain to see this film. We
urge all parents to accompany their
children or instruct them not to
remain for this film.

Lexington

Grange Hall

Saturday, Jan. 1 6
Music by

YARNELL'S
Modern 4-Pie- ce Ork.

Kern-To- ne ROLLER -- K0ATE R

RoIIm K em-To- right
over your walls quick-
ly, easily, smoothly.

goodEverybody welcome and i
time assured.

SUPPER AT 12:30 Rosewall Moto r Co.Ed Chinn, Prop.
Admssioo 85c, Tax Included


